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More significant to University stu-

dents than the fact that tho thrift
stamps now on sale at every postofllce
offer a chance to give their country
immediate financial assistance is that
they are expected to inculcate Into the
character of Americans a trait which
is vitally more Important in the years
to come than tho five dollars or the
one hundred dollars that the govern-

ment will derive from the stamp sale
the thrift habit.
The "baby bonds" are devised, more

than anything else, to take the place

of the quarter or tho live-dolla- r bill

that otherwise would be turned into
channels where it would bring little
value to the individual and less assist-
ance to the country. If America is to
win the war, then America must learn
to save. She must turn the nickels
and dimes and quarters away from the
avenues of extravagance she must
"paste the, kaiser" by pasting thrift
stamps in her savings books.

To students, who on the average,
live a rather free itnd easy-goin- g life,
this program should be welcome. We
know that it is clearly our duty to

train our minds, our bodies, and our
habits in such a way that In our ac-

tion we may best serve America. In
no small way can we do more than by
doing this double service of lending
financial assistance and cultivating
the saving habit.

If students want a student yearbook
now is the time for them to say so.

Either this noon or tomorrow the
publication board will meet to decide
what form the 1918 Cornhusker shall
take. A plan io make the annual an
index of University soldiers has been
proposed, but so much sentiment from
the students who would be expected to
buy it has been expressed that the
board will be called together to con-

sider tho objections.

As the matter stands today, the fac-

ulty members of the board must know
that Nebraskans do not want the book
as it is planned. But they should be
told definitely, concretely, what stu-

dents do want. This is not difficult.
Nebraskans want a representative
student yearbook one devoted in part
at least to setting forth the present
college year. They do not expect, nor
do they desire the bulky, extravagant,
unorganized book of former years
such a product would be disgraceful
at this time. But they want to find in
their annual a history of the college
year, its military history Included, and
since its military history has been by
far the most Important sido of its in-

terests, they want tho military part
emphasized. But they most certainly
do not want a "who's who in the serv-

ice" parading by itself under the guise
of a Cornhusker.

Surely the situation is clearly cut
enough. No one, students or faculty
members, wish to publish an extrava-
gant, meaningless scrapbook. But
they do want a concise, interesting
review of Nebraska University during
this eventful year, and they want in-

cluded in that, as a feature of it, an
honor roll of Nebraska soldiers.

You who treasure this year at Ne
braska as you have treasured no other,
you who have an Inkling of what the
prospect is of ever publishing another
Cornhusker, you who know "what you
want in the book you buy get busy
at once and. express your opinion tell
your class representative on the pub
lication board this morning what you
think the Cornhusker should contain

what can well bo eliminated, but
what must unequivocably remain. Re
member that today the Cornhusker is
being built. See that it is built right.

ISSUE NEBRASKA REPORT

OF FODR-MINDT- E MEN

"Shah-ma- M. M. Fogg's Re-

view Sent to Organization
.in All States

A report to tho government by
Prof. M. M. Fork, head of the no
braska Four-Minut- e Men, explaining
his methods of organizing the state
and of carrying on the work has
been issuod by the committee on
public information as a special bul-

letin to the Four-Minut- o Men of the
country, of whom there are about
16,000.

"Wo reprint below an excellent
report received from State Chairman
Fogg of Nebraska," says Director
Wni, McCormick Blair of the divi-

sion of Four-Minut- e Men in the in-

troduction to the bulletin which is
entitled "A Good Report."

"By painstaking and conscientious
work he has built up one of the
strongest Four-Minut- e Men organiza-
tions in the counfry."

Professor Fogg's report gives
among other things his procedure in
selecting local chairmen who at the
date of the report (Nov. 24), num-

bered 122 when there were 9J4 gov-

ernment war speakers to theater
audiences, covering 205 theaters;
cites tho form of the Lincoln or-

ganization as an example; and ex-

plains the basis of selecting these
official speakers--

To the Boys

By Genevieve E. Freeman

Good luck to you, fellows, we're
proud of your pluck,

You men who are leaving Nebraska,
good luck.

The game's worth the might of your
muscle and brain.

Go to It, and sho wthe red blood in
your vein.

But whether you're flying or proving
your sand

By plodding along over nobody's
land

Remember, you're bearing the Scar-
let and Cream,

For we at Nebraska are proud of
"our team."

i

Hit the line good and hard be the
odds what they may,

We're depending upon you to get
in and play

With tho Cornhusker spirit that
nothing can stop.

Remember, Nebraska goes over the
top.

And if you're hard pressed at the
close of the day,

Tho six points behind, with two
minutes to play,

We'll back you. We'll back you with
courage unshaken.

So make one more touchdown and
bring home the bacon.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Red Cross Workers
All Red Cross committee workers

meet in U 10G tonight at 7 o'clock.

Junior Class Meeting
There will be an important meet

ing of the Junior class today at 11
o'clock in Law 101. Helen Loftman.

Junior Play Committee
Junior play committee will meet

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, in

Silver Serpent
Silver Serpent will meet this after

noon at 5 o'clock in tho Y. W. C. A.
rooms of the Temple, for important
business.

Farm Reporter
Applications for tho position of

state farm reporter for The Daily
Nebraskan may be made to the man-
aging editor today or tomorrow at 5
o'clock in The Nebraskan office, base-
ment University hall.

Assistants' Club
The Assistants' club will meet in

the Psychology laboratory, basement
of the Library building, at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday, December 20 All assist
ants are urged to attend.

Cchristian Science
The Christian Science society will

meet in Music hall, Temple, Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Students and
faculty are invited to attend.

Physical Educational Girls' Dinner
The physical education girls will

hold their annual Christmas dinner,
Thursday noon, December 20. Miss
Beatrice Dierks is in charge and asks
that all the girls in the department be
present

Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone Lincoln, Neb.

GHAPIN BROS.
I27 So. I3fh St.

Flowers AIL the Time!

STUDENTS HEADQUARTER8

Orpheum Shoe Repairing Co.

211 North 12th 8treet
Orpheum Building

Try a Hot Goupe

ILLER'S
RESCRIPTION
H ARM ACY

Save Your Eyes
Dr. W. H. Martin

Optometrist
nH without charge.

we design, make, adjust and repair
your glasses at reasonable charges.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Phone 1234 O St
Suite 5 Upstairs

Opposite Miller & Paine

GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN
Cleaning! & Dye Works
326 So. 11th Phone

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

iiiif m

The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally com'
fortable, fitting so natur
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up
Fer Sale By

Miller and Paine

III XIII PHONE B-33-
98

ORPHEUM
THE BE8T OF VAUDEVILLE

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

Wednesday (night), Thursday, Friday, Saturday

December 19, 20, 21, 22.

(For Joy)
and the 8EVEN YOUNGER FOY8 in

"The "Old Woman In the 8hoe"

"THE ACT BEAUTIFUL" Harriet Florence
William Egdlrettu and His LEACH SISTERS

Posing Horse and Dogs Vaudeville's 8ongbirds

Harry Holman and Company
in "ADAM KILLJOY"

LIBONATI BETTY BOND
In

Ragtime Xylophonlst 'Five Flights of Musical Comedy

THE PATHE NEWS F
Wor.d.aNQreatevSte

Animated RCHgTRA

Percy Branson"and Winnie Baldwin
in "A 1917 Songology"

:e every afternoon except wcuncoucj i
formance at 8:20. Matinee: Any seat reserved, 25c.

Nights: Reserved at 25c, 50c and 75c.

War Tax Additional

ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE

HEFFLEY'STAILORS
Now In New Location, 138 North Eleventh

SPECIALTIES FOR STUDENTS
Style Quality Workmanship. LINCOLN, NEBR.

The Evans
CLEANERS-PRESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES B2311 and B3355

EXEMPTED from TRENCH DUTY

to handle Important and intricate business detail

This is tho order being given to the "Sammiea" who have special

business training. Join our business training camp.

NEW TERM, JANUARY
A few monthB intensive work will equip you.

Ask for Catalog.

Lincoln Business Golleg
Fully Accredited by the National Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools
14th and P Streets

L

2

DeVilmar-Schaef- er

Studios
Instruction Equal to Paris

Lincoln, Nobr.

Voice Opera Violin

1415 O
Phones

Special to
Students

OLD PROVERBS

"The Key That Is Used Most Grows Brightest'

THE KEY TO THE SITUATION

OCHEMBECK'S

OOCIETY
Almost

Booked

Solid

"I

Orchestral
Coaching

St. (Budd's).

Attention University

PARTY

A
Z
Zn

The Music

of the
Hour

BAND
Novelty Orchestra, Too

Note: 1ft our past experiences, among various VeVi
will assiit you, in making arrangements for THAT NEXi
PARTY, we shall be pleased to help. you Cabaret tf
desired.

I


